Replication of hepatitis B virus in transfected nonhepatic cells.
Permanent murine fibroblasts (LTK-) were transfected with a dimer of hepatitis B virus (HBV) DNA and a neomycin resistance gene which were both linked to the simian virus 40 (SV40) early promoter/enhancer. One of the stably transfected clones, LTK4/36, which secreted HBsAg, HBeAg, and HBV DNA was further analyzed. It contained eight to nine copies of integrated HBV DNA per haploid genome and low amounts of episomal HBV DNA. The secreted viral DNA was covalently linked to protein and was associated with particles which had the characteristic density of natural virions from serum of human viremic carriers. The particles contained an endogenous DNA polymerase, small and middle surface proteins, but in contrast to natural virions very little core protein and large surface protein. Instead of core protein, they contained incompletely processed HBe protein which is colinear to core protein. The fibroblast-derived virions were less stable than virions from human carriers or from transfected hepatoma cells. After several days of storage, their DNA was only partially protected against DNase. Obviously, nonhepatic cells can express HBV-like particles, even if liver-dependent gene products like large surface protein and core protein are missing.